
the Gourmet Scoop
Nothing brings people together like good food and 
January is the perfect time to cozy up for delicious meals!

1 x 16 oz. pkg. uncooked linguini pasta   2 Tbsp. olive oil
15 - 20 medium shrimp, peeled and de-veined  20 broccoli florets
½ pkg. Crab Lover’s Dip Mix    1 tsp. Oh! So Garlic

1 cup cream       ¾ cup white wine
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice 

Bring a large pot of lightly salted water to a boil.  Add linguini and cook      
8 - 10 minutes or until al dente; drain.  Heat olive oil in a wok over    
medium-high heat.  Add broccoli and shrimp; stir for 2 - 3 minutes until 
broccoli is tender crisp and shrimp are almost opaque. Remove from heat 

and set aside.  In the wok, combine cream, wine, lemon juice, Oh! So 
Garlic and Crab Lover’s Dip Mix. Cook until sauce has thickened adding 
more wine and/or cream as necessary. Return shrimp and broccoli to the 
wok. Continue to cook and stir until shrimp are opaque. Toss with the 
cooked pasta and serve.
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Crabby Seafood Pasta

1 medium brie wheel   
⅓ cup Caribbean Mango Tequila Sauce   
1 mango, peeled and diced 

Heat the brie wheel in the oven at 350°F for 20 minutes or microwave on 
50% power for 4-5 minutes. Top with Caribbean Mango Tequila Sauce and 

diced mango. Serve with crackers or baguette slices.

Baked Brie with Mango

½ packet Almond Latte Mug Cake Mix  1 Tbsp. oil
¼ cup milk      2 tsp. butterscotch chipits
2 Tbsp. butterscotch schnapps    Cinnamon, to garnish

Oil the inside of a mug, add Almond Latte Mug Cake Mix, milk and oil; mix 
well.  Add butterscotch schnapps and chipits; stir until thoroughly mixed.  

Microwave on high for 75 seconds; let cool for 2 minutes. Serve with whipped 
cream and light sprinkling of cinnamon.

Butterscotch Almond Mug Cake

Ask your Consultant about 
our January Customer Offer 

and save 25% - 50% on 
products featured in this 
month’s Gourmet Scoop.



1½ lbs. brussels sprouts, halved (remove stems and ragged outer leaves)
3 Tbsp. extra virgin olive oil
½ tsp. Himalayan Pink Salt 

½ tsp. freshly ground black pepper 
1 Tbsp. Aged Balsamic Vinegar
1 tsp. honey

Preheat oven to 425°F.  Line a baking sheet with aluminum foil.  In a large bowl, toss brussels sprouts with 2 Tbsp. 
olive oil, Himalayan Pink Salt and pepper.  Transfer the brussels sprouts to baking sheet and roast; stirring 
occasionally to ensure even browning.  Roast until tender and caramelized - about 20 minutes.  Place brussels 
sprouts back in bowl and add olive oil, Aged Balsamic Vinegar and honey; toss to coat evenly.  Taste and adjust 
seasoning if necessary before serving.  *If you have large brussels sprouts, cut them into quarters. They should all be cut about the same 

size to ensure even cooking.

Baked Brussels Sprouts with      

Aged Balsamic Vinegar and Honey

2 medium zucchini    1 Tbsp. olive oil 
¼ cup freshly grated parmesan cheese  ¼ cup plain bread crumbs
¼ tsp. Himalayan Pink Garlic Salt  Freshly ground black pepper

Preheat oven to 450°F.  Coat a baking sheet with cooking spray.         
Slice zucchini into ¼” thick rounds.  In a medium bowl, toss the zucchini 

and olive oil.  In a separate bowl, combine parmesan, bread crumbs, 
Himalayan Pink Garlic Salt and pepper.  Dip each zucchini round into 
the parmesan mixture, coating evenly on both sides and pressing the 
coating so it sticks.  Place a single layer of zucchini rounds on the 
prepared baking sheet. Bake until browned and crisp, approximately   
25 - 30 minutes.

Zucchini Parmesan Crisps

MUFFINS:
1 box Lemon Poppy Seed Cake Mix  1 cup milk
½ cup oil     2 eggs 

2 tsp. lemon juice    Zest of one lemon

GLAZE:
2 Tbsp. lemon juice    ¾ cup icing sugar.

Preheat oven to 350°F.  Combine all muffin ingredients; stir to blend.  Pour 
batter into greased, medium muffin tins or use paper liners.  Bake 20 - 22 

minutes.  Combine the lemon juice and icing sugar to make glaze. 

Zesty Lemon Poppy Seed Muffins
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